
The Hebrew word mitsvah is generally translated as 
“commandment.” The root tsavah means, “to establish,” “to 
constitute,” referring to the terms of a contract between persons in 
a relation of intimacy, such as a father to a son, or a teacher to a 
pupil. Here it is the relation of God to his beloved child—you. 
The term Bas/Bar Mitsvah is used when a Jewish girl or boy has 
become a “Child of the Commandment” at age 13. 
     The psalmist does not cower before the commandments of the 

Lord. Quite the contrary; his heart is enlarged by completing what 
the Lord wants. In a relation of love and intimacy, we long to 
fulfill the desires, the wants, and the commandments of the 
beloved. 
     Jesus has given us a New Commandment to love one another. 

Returning love to Jesus is eternally linked with showing love for 
each other.

A Heart Enlarged by Love



25 My sóul holds fást to the dúst;

     revíve me by your wórd. 

26 I decláred my wáys and you ánswered me;  
     téach me your státutes.  
27 Make me grásp the wáy of your précepts,  
     and I will pónder your wónders.  
28 My sóul pines awáy with gríef; 

     by your wórd raise me úp.  
29 Kéep me from the wáy of fálsehood;  
     grant me mércy by your láw.  
30 I have chósen the wáy of fáithfulness;  
     your decrées I have uphéld.  
31 I clíng to your decrées, O LÓRD; 

     let me nót be put to sháme.  
32 I will rún the wáy of your commánds; 

     you open wíde my héart.



33 Lord, téach me the wáy of your státutes,  
     and I will kéep them to the énd.  
34 Grant me ínsight that Í may keep your láw,  
     and obsérve it wholehéartedly. 

35 Guíde me in the páth of your commánds,  
     for in thém is my delíght. 

36 Bénd my héart to your decrées,  
     and not to wróngful gáin.  
37 Turn my éyes from gázing on vánities;  
     in your wáy, give me lífe.  
38 Fulfíll your prómise to your sérvant,  
     that yóu may be revéred.  
39 Túrn away the táunts I dréad,  
     for your decrées are góod.  
40 Sée, I lóng for your précepts;  
     give me lífe by your jústice.




41 LÓRD, let your mércy come upón me,  
     the salvátion you have prómised.  
42 I shall ánswer thóse who táunt me,  
     for I trúst in your wórd.  
43 Never táke the word of trúth from my móuth,  
     for I hópe in your decrées.  
44 I shall álways kéep your láw,  
     foréver and éver.  
45 I shall wálk on a spácious pláin,  
     for I séek your précepts.  
46 I will spéak of your decrées before kíngs,  
     and nót be abáshed.  
47 In your commánds I have fóund my delíght;  
     thése I have lóved.  
48 I reach óut to your commánds,  
     which I lóve, and pónder your státutes.



